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'' 
Resoluti on 12, 1972-73 l '"!') 
--XO: PitESI~lE.NT ALD?.;d.T ',,.• . hit(l1,.;N Routing# 
PROM: THE PAC1jL'iY SLNA'.i.~C l:Ceting on Dcc 1 / _1 19'"(2 
RB: I . F'>r::.sl :.\esolution (Act oE Detdrminac i on) 
sa&JECT: 
:X II. ae.ccr, mcodation (t:rging t he fiC:ness of) 
Ilt . Other (Nocice, I<equeat, Q.eport , etc.) 
(Date) 
4 72-73 
The Under~rAduote Policies Cor.r.iittce proposed policies on crec.it by examination , 
q . , , 
sdvenced placement credit·and pro:!'icil;f)cy examination ·tor ur,dergraduates. TtJ.s 
was presented by Chairman Ernory tfurris. I t wa.s seconded end passed. The 
policies are a reVi.sion of the polic10s stated on pagee 37-38 or the Academic 
Information Cuide , 1972-73. The ~ection on credit by exar.Anation is new. 
-5f l· Ct..-)., {:9-<:,) 
Signod r. J . Clunr , Jr . ~~~e Senc1.:J )c1,hz-
(For the Senato) 
... . Sec • . Tre~s • • . .• , •• 
TO; THE FACIILTY SE:N.\TE 
FROM: PRJ!SID!i~t ALBERT \i , BROIIK 
RE; I, DECISION ,'11,1) ACT!ON 71,,EN ON FORMAL RSSOLGTION 
II, 
a. l~cc1>ted. Eff.active Date, ___ _ _ ______ _______ _ 
b. Deferr ed for discussion with tho. Faculty Senate ou, _______ _ 
c. Unacc~?.:1.1ble for tb<.1 rcaaona contai ned iu t ha attach<:?d ~xplanation 
III. fa) Received and ackno•lodgel. 
.. r;p Co~out : lfdi.v,,._....;$,...,_-r;,,vy_ r'-~<~~"' j; fv_t."'.._. i,..~.( o-,.:t- "~ 
o .... '"' ··/.t·,;r 06 ,9. e..,.. . .,.,l<,_vl) fJ.,. t,/""e,.,,-,, ,,_.( r c,<o<.uJ;f;, ,!.v...:z; . 
DIS~RIBU110Nt Vic~-rrssidcntsr;~_/::.,;~-r~<~<f<:-,.c~·~..!~¢'.~...J(C~~,,{.~,,~~•u~~-(c_ __________ _ 
Others os 1d~at1f1cd: 
Di stribution Date; ________ _ 
Signed :_;'~I~, ;a,;' ''-"•..:.,/.:.,;i.~/._~.;_; ·,_•···.;,.<t_c ':..,;''-":;,-.,....:.- -,---
(President of ch• College) 
Date Received by tho Senate:, _ _____ _ o?,,?.1pJ 
 ,,;, /'·;;·, .. 
·,~n70S3D 'POLICIES !l!':.Gi\!'..D1t:c Hif!.:',l:C::!) f). ,•,'.:~r.:,n:·r C~ Uitr, 
... ~ i1:.~rr1 ?l~::>fI<:IKN(;l xr.i,i·;J.t!A!rct~s r; ?. u.,-;;,,.,;,c·::.uu...-.t.os 
( ])f. f m¢ry Ho-r,"i·$, CVltt,..-m~ 
( -
' 
1:oculi".y S<!nnto Com!:!it~~,a on t:1:C~:rt<.:u~~'.i'i:ll .\,;a:~! w'..\.,: 
(The fol11lwi1\~ <locu:~-t is .t1 i;~vi.:.i;f.on,, :..·a:tt::;i.tcr;::,~i:. .t.1;::.i ::~;:,:.:!J~:i.c "!~:ton of 
the policies tJtnt-2d en ~;1.ia:;1 37-3S 01' t he l1c:,\<\t~:1ic :~t!io::;:::u..::1.tn, C~!~~de . J.<'.112-
73. 11,e s e ction on cretlit. by e.:i:~1'1n..:,t:i::n~ et '2:0::::X.1~::i~·;.: 1.:; t:~-:-:,) 
.l. Polie;· on ac.c.'.'!vtnnc~ of ,;:c·~·ls. ~.1~:i:-ti~i~r! ';:,;; i:i:e A'Jv::i.nc~ l"luc<2;r..;-:~;; '..'~o~.::::;i~ 
o f the CcJ.l,13<! f.•1trn1.1ce ::::.;::;i.;:tn.:::.ti.o:i li :,~·.::d ( i'.::!.r:.~~ci::ot1 , ti •• 1. :~ 
A. A Rtuci.e.nt ,,ho ev.:..-ns a sx.:<io o{; !1 (woli. t:l1c~~1r::.c,J) C't;: 5 {!.i "Kt;;,~"'::~1.y 
w0ll <1uai.1f1cd) on thQ £:t·.,~ f'Cint c.:c.Jle c~:,t..::hlio:\c<l Uy t lt~ .A~v;.i..tcad 
Place.ntant ?ronrr.:.1 w-!11 -.:~~2~11~ c ~cd:!.Z i o'l: :.::,~ cc,·::r:<'.!:;·:1;>tttl>;;,u~'t; ,:o:l;;::;a 
'>ff.e1:cd 1.\t n,:ockpi:,,:,t !f: h<:? a:> ·r.,::1:11.:csci; . Tb,;; 'ri<:1l :.~~:.·lp:: !::vt1.'.i:.1:J:::t<i-n 
fJ!:f:i.cc t·::t.U r1::oc~cu 7-hes 'l r,:,.qu(!Ctr; ::n1 uill ~<.:t~1)17.:.>:1 .i.:tl c~c·;.v:;.-
lency lidt. after con~ult:l.~13 tvi;;:, ;:;ic 0:!\'>:::.1.·t~!!t:t c~::."°u:r.n c .. , \·v;c::ttc.d. 
n. A de!>:irtr.it?nt r-uy <!ac.tdc it w.tll ~-::1.:,ri·:.,l: fo1.· ct:cC:it r.n:; ~;o::it c..1rrying 
a ·g r t.~ob t>f :i, in 1;hi<:.h ca~~ tite d·~~1,~;:t:;1;)i\t c~1oulct ,:o.:i!."y :_h~ "f'•:~t\-
ac:.·t:,t tvaJ.uat:!.on Ofiice to i1t.·,:,.;:.c~ti ~tth tht;'J-J c21;~::; tio '::.!l S·~ctiG!l 
I.A. 
ll. l')ol~ c y on ~CCCJ'>t.?n ~e of vork c:::r:ti.f·Lo:.d ~>y t:1:~ CoLJ,c3~-tevc:1 ·.~: :.·t> :.nai::!.ori 
Pro;-c{ll!l of the Coll.:?S,e ~ntr~.1c.o !~:,::r•~:l.ri;,1:.:io!~ i,;:)::,;:ci (;" .::1.nc-,~t·;n, l• , 1.} 
I 
Seor,,c .t:t the f:J. i ;;ir:;:h r,,-:i!:'.!;~~):.:1).'!'! ::··: h.:.t:•..:·.;: :n:r:. ..:cr.,.;.;,tc6. f d ;: t;;..:113:f~i: 
c~e<lit, i,.~uhjci:1;. t o ;,:h~ fq!:t~~,:~t1·.< ::r .. ;'::-:J.~ ~·~~-.-.·:: : 
1. ·;;:o be 1.:?1i~~ii>J.e foJ: c:·:,)·~:.1:, i;1\:;!,·.~ ::~r.?:s ;-:,;,1·; t: h:: ::i.•J:c,t p .::!.,J,; ·;;o 
1l!;)t;:t~11.;t~t: 1.on c-t i::r~.:!::;-.:.::·:; . 
7.. (:r.r;:, l:li: (!:J~' li:':.:1 tl'l.~;1-..1:~:\ : ··t,; e:: ·;:;~~- ~~:';· -'.:·.~::·1.n: :~ ::-,:, : ;t ! ,:·1.l~:! :::<l -:: ,1)' 
to f:t1::'.fil~ tile :;:i ~ti.d.;;<•<:~··,::,; ·:-,,·: •;i1,l c ):. ::;:.:µ<. ... ~d:.~,:::. !U::!,~:: .J'•"! ~:·13 
T,.\.l.)1.: LH1 1' ... t:r.; \;v»c. ti::l·>: ! "•. : i , ,;;, ,;,;r;:! 1.1.; ;...:.::.: l.Jl.l P.S.i:7".1·::.d .!a> 't!O ~\lt}i1$ ! 
I 
----1--
1 ', Cc:"1pn:;::.ti\;:t l h1:11:~-,,'.!,1:ief! 
1:~~t.i:l 's.12.' n:~d 
·; f, • . •! ., .. \,•., .'. 







s-:,.:::l.ni :::,::J.c,:· •• ;~:::: 
C:t{:,i1c:: :.1l:'.c,!.;c;:,c1 !'l'C:C'!: Ci l·:,.> •.·;) 1 :~~:.":,~;,·,~::::,, t~, ):..:, .. ; :1 .. .: .;. . !i. • • 1 · 1 :Cf 
~' l'.l r:1:(i.1r,t t;:-::nz: '(:rr 6 h :,1.:=~ o:: !'.::1r:1 ! f:~~ ) ~:..:..:. :1.·,·r,1,:.::~ ~·.:-,tl ~c,1:~:::: 
e.·;,.:...,,·I':! tiH: 1ti ti.~tl"; ·,~c-::r~~::: \: 'f J .,t :in t i.;:, h:·.".. •:·.~';·i · .. :J .: .(, <'t •c:., !:•l ·ma.:5.~; 
\'C>.·;-:,d.v~ ori).y 3 c:<,;;1:;;!; i::<:;; ~-:t· ;_·~ " 'l'·:<.1~:; ~-:.>:: ;;:~~ c;,,\::.~.~:<:-·}.c ,: ;,:. i:::-...:.:!1 . .;,2-
;.;101:. 
~~~~r;~~·;,~~:;.~!~"·;,o;: ~·,!~ ,;.:,.;~~ii'- ,1 ~.~· ..  ; C·;.;;:i ·:.,,:: t ' -;) -:;::.:,,1. di!~.: ~ ~~.ti:! Ch<! 
G~l'Jf.'! tt•:!;·!:1t•, ·.:;, t:! ' J:1 ; t'. • ., •• .., • .' ': t.'. : · , •_!·:;~:: ,:,,1. ,::,}:~:· :;·i·;c: !~ ': ~: ~ tt',)j'i : ,J 
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< 
XII . ~ Poli.c:, ca ,;c~e?tc~::~ •>i ':.·t..'.l~f~~ ::::: ~·:1 r:1~ \ ... :, 'i:l~u Ccl.t::.:;:~. ,?.:~iici~ncy '?;;03:;'t..·Jl 
of . th,~ l l2w Y(Jt k St:1tc D~p\lt"\::=!tt ~·'.:.:;i·,.:..;-:.t::c/;io~ . ;· 
A g;:a~~ ot 11C11 o;.· h}.t1h-?.:..· e,'i:':1'.!tl fh1:.:;·J5:l. ·~ti·1;; ?i'.)Jtc<z :i.3 · 
acc:cpt~d i ,:r.: ;;J:.J..."\3~·:; :c ~ ,~r.:1 ·..:. 
I V • . Poliey an<l 3uidol inc.~ nn. o'.-.·~~·J.~4 <:"r.~:11.i: by o:.:1!'!.:..n,'li::l:ln , ':;i:.:::11~ tr~,a C,:,:i.la:;2 
ttt. ll'roc:.c,ort • 
:, /1. D:.?p:,~;;,nent~ n:a:, e.st:.:.bl:!::;h p ·.:·:Jt:nd":.i~."~J ~y 1+1d.c11 a atu<l:?nt t:1~::,· "'"'~:\l ~;.·::til'i:" 
b7 e.1:,"?n!.:u.1tion. ~'t\'?•llt b7 'l".<(~'li'!l•.::;i•Jn ~ill t)a: ;.•;T;zila'.:, l,'.! only in ~~nn:.::"!.J 
ri:?~ul::n:l7 ofi~}.·cd hy t i1-:1 ·:l.':!~1.:i..::t-::.e,11: . A cl~;,-:1::t.,,~n;: ,dll d~s:l;~·l;ito ::}!?:;cl • 
o~: it:o C(rurs~g w~1:lc:\ i:: ?ril! o ~:i:tt~ Joi: -::.t'~{tit by ~ ::J!itin~·~io:.t ond 'P>j\.'IJ.ic:i.z;,3 
I · \./ ~ .+: 
ttu.~ . · "· · t ~~--; 
•'. :,. , .... f 
D,!po:..·t.i:toti1:o who ,,r:.on ~;o ~ =:~'. :'1i.: ~;:r,;.,iit i>-:,· e::ttuinnt:!ot-i Y:l:ll :;:iub:a1 . .: t:h.!:f..::- p,i·o-
e1:idw:as to t:l,:.} Vico V;;o..:!,::::,d,~n :: f.•,r. :,:.-,titi."1:Ct:i.¢:1 ttr.d C~;'ic u1;.::.;, ,.,..~"lo ~•ill 
~. ·, " ,• }'!:'(J\'iGW thci p:-v,o:,c.C rn:o;~cdu:.-,.u ; ~·:or conEo,:i.:dt-1 ;,d .th the tJ,t; id<'ll:t!,:lr; r:3-
. M··-:~ ·v tobliohsd by the Scr.o~a (t<&ct:ion ).'.\'.E .) . 
,.· .. . : · '."') :.. ~ : C:;edit .eorn~tJ by c:::::.,,.:.n~H.::lo-:1 at ;;~r.;c:;:po::c wi.11 br::! cn·~H:Ct?.d ia th~ ~t.:ucl~ut:',:; 
-; ·~-s. ··· _\~if. ~·,: (,t'\ .. ,tico1.·d at; A~ n. or. C w1.t:\ thP. date und :;. n'"Jtnt.:J.on indi.::~ti.n~ ' '"o:, ei~:.t1in.a-
. r'\ ' r::.J' ~\{' V"' tio·r," . It the ~tc.c!<::nl: f:c:t:ts: to .e.:...::t -:;'h~ e:.:ud:tt {D 11.1..,,el ot' lc..1~r) > tt() f . :::  V: / ·: ' nntction. »Hl • P,>C:"' in the otw.lcut • a ••cor:!. 
· . ·· · ~~ r"' .. ·o. " fe~ (Jf 4t&:-t, ai;~~.1 u1~ c .:tt:.';)1:!..sil~tl . th~ .!.-:?c i3 not 1;ut.1ject to -;;~iUdci 
::,,.... · i~:i ti111 event th11t co:cd:t,: 11J not c,);·:n-Jd. A ot,.trl1t(lt. $lu)il p.0.7 t his i c:~ 
..._ __. p~.-lol:' to t he ad::riniet ;:.:1t:ion o'C tl:o o:~mir.:ctioit tor credit . (So~ .rt13.:> 
E, 
1'' 
S<Jction IV .II.) . 
C:iitl,11.iu~s 
1 . A ~tudent mr.:: t: t:1:<.r.:1:,t c ~·cc~i.:: hy -0:::r..:ril iu.V:io11 £0:. ~ t-::t·11~n cou~:~e 
only On(:~. 
2.. The depa=t.i:o,:a: or a U!.:sizr.ot,~d c o:,.mi tt~i~ of the (!")pttl:'t'l,a:n:: sh,J.lJ. 
vuperv:tsc thc,. ~:~1.n:t:,.o;;itic.i.. 
3 . A bi:.\ulen.: tm:.y not ctt:c.•111;>': to e:<.:.."i.1 c ;:tt<~i. t: by ~::;;:;;iil'l.:t':1.o:l Eo;: n 
couro'il fort \·,hich he :i, . .:J ~·J::rcutly i?~\.:olled . 
4 . 'J."ne d~oa:i:te~;'\i : ehal.!. \:>~;.:,,~ p ';' .. ,·~1,t ·i.o:::_~ ~o n :;;;\l~o -p: e?~% iJc_n;;j.f:l- · 
cation of c=inUic.9tc~:. ;, .. 
Studacta w~10 :)~Jt';t c ·:erlir: bJ {!~·,t:J.::1r.t:i:,n 
Cit:1y not tr.au!Jfc r ::o O't:tl<:;: i o:H.:it.:..tf.Qr..S~ 
couro0 m:,.ke& t:le detcr.:-;,:~n.1ti.,n,· 
.. 
s!lo~11,: i.>e a~1~xe tha~ r,u.ch · c:..·~c.!it:.. 
7:he 1:c~:~pti n3 tntitit ucion of 
C ":'e-dita gen ... ~..-.oteci by c1:.,:-,i$.;.,?.t'1,(1.l 
o;~ FTE ' e (f.:.c;Jl ty lc.;.t:-e:, Q(:c .} . s:hRll r:vi: bo; ! ·nclud~d iu c~ic~::lt:lon, {S.::e ,'l1Go ~itCl.::!.~n lV.R,) 
It . 'i'h~ fee o.or;cbI:C.jheQ ~:,:v .. n .. ) G.nd th<:.! p:..·ov1.~:o i n s::!e::1.cin 'i.V .C. r;~c'.:.1 bl.! 
t'!!vimiC!.d by 'i:ii.e <ll; -:,;.·o?i:;·,;;i.:,) !ii:?:.?;.~•=t~ c ::>a,t1ittDe(~/ r.ftoi: ·-::iv.! col lciP. 
c .'l~)n.1.1.:rl.t.')" h ~:il s;;:':iii:.ic~~i: ~::»~:.;.1.~::c!! w."tt:". ~;\'.; . .$ ;.,,: • ..,;r.~.a.~ to lt.::..!<~ t a1fo t-ne1l 
j udi.a.ma ntl'} .:>'.\ t:i'.•:i5a -n:nt ':· !Z'C. 
, ~.. Q•1:1l:l,:':l..-:tl ct(ltl~n·':::: ,,:it~ d() t<n .': h t: : -~ -z::.~:!J.:.: r-:r H eni·;:~:r· 1.,-. t:h!'. •.:!,r:.::,01l:l'.ct'.i:i,;:n 
.r11:t~ ·.r,t!/ h~ :.::i:~·:i:, i:;:d '.i;°~;·:~.l t;h" 1:11:.Mc ·; '.:i:•·i ·::-:;.~; \:; i.n :,:;l -.i t;,"l,,r,•,Hn:f r;:1::i•n-1 t:!'.'t u . 
The. F.,tl;llf,l1 ,,~v.! 3;i· :.•.::.;'1 }:-:..:•·:: ..... ;;. :.: l., .' .. t ! ,; ; ,; .. iL'.J:•:1 .. ;; r,: 1;..'.. .. ,H. iu !,,.,_. ti•;;;h ~::,J;·:~i-
t1.on,1. '1.l CL.!cii~ :i. 1 c•:.,::'!1·1,y(-:: ...  ;;::_;·;.~ ::\·;;:, ;!. :• 'i!"'.i b-.: _.! ',:::?.nt:•ld~ . ti.ic iJ.,li.cy nci.: 
f orth :.i.n s c:ction !'\' ,,.tl~~ :-i;'ill;· . (::;::~:d,-:;1·::.: .-.:.··~'.'r:pt:;,i t:.::c::i t lu:, c., .. ,::unic~ti.ott 
Arts t l:iltltrc;;,i~r.i: :i.7\ ! 111::i·.1.:. :: .. ,.,.;,,···cl to 1y , ·'l i, r.- :1:~ :,i~· ~,;,::·:;~:-: 1.,. t'a"" li0~-::9 i. 
., 
'· 
 . ) "; : ; 
.. ... ··,.; · .,. 
··~·; 
VlI. 
' . . 
·. -...... 
····.·. 
. . .-:.•,; 
·~· . 
.. ~ .-: ' 
" ,.•.. 
. . ;~· 
i'r:-iicl.on,;7 :i.~, Hnd,'lrn i...;:::~i•.::::_:',; 
Stu~t~';\t.~ !JI!!''/ tin::1S:fj' t:n1 l,:·t c:1~·.io ..-.~~u.ii;-..:;:,!u ~~ fc : t r':~ 'C~.::,>?lO:t' .. >;: Jq:t:'i: 
t.?\1f;i:e<C by suc-::e:1-.;iu.!. co;;:pJ.r:~t:rn .,=: ~:t :.:·::>.:-:'.:~: ~: :!j ..:~:. 'J'he \".! 1:, ::.::tz ~:l1= ::;f 
l;o~c:lan L~•'lf:.U.'l'3l!S w-..:.1.l ~u.l'.:d ;.•;'t,::{e':· ,1 ::oi.:t-.;,ti:: ::-,:~:: '!J c:-:,..r.:~~i~i~t'i.-:,n , •.n1 ~1 tl1 
<lct,)'!!'Min<;? wh;~t J.c.•tcl c :i: ·,:.ct'E:; ~.,. r-.::~ .i.~t-~: ... : .::oi.:.a- c:,.-:;.>,:i:.:lt1:;y . 1:; c :.-.t:.lii: :!.:; 
to be if:.'ani.:e:\, the. ;u,li,;:-7 set fc 1."i;ll .i,, ~cct:t.~r~ ·=::;; "\ri~.l .:tpply . 
S ::(l.tt!O of c'1:cd·1 ~G ~us~~d u,~ .cr ~·t:,, i::-~ tl':n;.1;:~11..,. 
c.-~U::.ts aJ,lo;:..:d Ullde:c th·! r• t·o·1;i£i.<:::,:3 oi: S~'.:!c~~to!I 
co~•:11del:ed n:.; ti.."\Y o l:h~::: trun:-.n:'-e1· c;>:.\!it .. 
•· . 
. .. ..... ,. 
,.,. .. ·~':: 
... .... 
.. .. .,.. .. 
~. ' , .. } ~. 
... .. . ·,-<., •• •. :> 
, ... ... . ' ' ~ .. : . 
c.:-.. :J1t:i <::oi:n:n,id ,'lt lh:oci<.po~:t un..it1r the jli:"{l'\',!~·~.1>::~ of Sel'!t!.:in 
con,.-;ide1·ed c1lu:tvalent to ~:l'e<l:~t.t. ~~:nr~i.1 .:lt Btoch.1-1or1: i:a ·~ho 




• ;-.~. +,._; , · -
'J'J;~ tot~ ;)::1id<'1i'),ic c r1:!dit. hou~.il s t.t;~4e;,~·: .i·.:t7 e~i:n ::.n :lo ~; 
pro8'J;'C'III$ mu.a:: ·1h"- cun~U t ,)ili: wit!. ~~$.i<lcncc ncd <ill o~~l~t' 
q1J-f.'!:.zl'llentts: f-.,r the ilu,::Cnluu:i:esta dis'-:;fr12c • 
nt:'J o f t h~!:10 
IH,:i,iJe.m:i...: 'l:'P.-
.. :: . 
C~u.rseo fo-i; 
~ be used 
r.hich a Dtud!!.ttl: h ·~3 rcv;-::$.,,c,J .~\".~1=.01 C.1:.;J~1 i'11 ;•cn-,r::~lt CNdi;i:.'. ?l'l llY 
~o i:ulfi~l :.he r ... 1bc1:.:1l 11.'l.·::.~ .:ol•! :,:,:.,t t..:i."t~~.:i:n~ . 
: .. ·.·,· 
... ·~.;  
··"";'.;· _ _ ;.., ~.~·" =-
,., :· ~· ..... ::· t=-
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